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CHESSED BEGINS WITH THE EYES
Rabbi Frand on the Parashah 

ַוִּיָּׂשא ֵעיָניו ַוַּיְרא ְוִהֵּנה ְׁשֹלָׁשה ֲאָנִׁשים ִנָּצִבים ָעָליו ַוַּיְרא ַוָּיָרץ ִלְקָראָתם ִמֶּפַתח ָהאֶֹהל ַוִּיְׁשַּתחּו ָאְרָצה.
He lifted his eyes, and he saw: and behold three men were standing upon him.  

And he saw and he ran toward them from the opening of the tent, 
 and he bowed toward the ground (18:2).

What makes a person worthy of the title “baal 
chessed” (a person devoted to kindness)? Most 
of us would answer that a person who is always 
ready to do a favor for another person is consid-
ered a baal chessed. While readiness to do peo-
ple favors is very admirable, it seems that a baal 
chessed has to be a cut above that.

The curtain opens on this week’s 
parashah with Avraham sitting outside 
his tent, disappointed that he cannot ca-
ter to any guests. Finally, Hashem takes 
mercy on him, and “He (Avraham) lifted 
his eyes, and he saw: and behold three 
men were standing upon him. And he 
saw and he ran toward them from the 
opening of the tent, and he bowed to-
ward the ground” (18:2).

This verse seems redundant. The 
word “vayar — he saw” appears twice. 
What does the second appearance of 
this word add?

In his Sha’arei Orah, Rav Meir Tzvi 
Bergman explains that a kind and 
open heart does not a baal chessed 
make; one must also focus on perceiv-
ing people’s needs. There are many 
times when we would be willing to 
do a favor, but the opportunity passes 
because we don’t notice that someone 
is in need of our help.

The Torah teaches us that the first 
step toward being a baal chessed in Avra-
ham Avinu’s image is vayar: We have to have our 
eyes open. Indeed, when the Gemara wants to 
describe someone who is the opposite of a baal 

chessed, it states, “Otzem ein-
av — one who shuts his eyes 
from charity” (Kesubos 68a), 
not “one who shuts his wallet from charity,” be-
cause charity does not begin with one’s wallet, but 
with one’s eyes.

There are two stories, one famous 
and one not so famous, that illustrate 
this cogent point.

A Jew once came to the Beis HaLevi 
before Pesach and asked whether milk 
has the status of “chamar medinah” (a 
beverage commonly used in that coun-
try), which would qualify as a substi-
tute for the four cups of wine for the 
Seder. The Beis HaLevi answered that it 
did qualify for use. Immediately after 
the man left, the Beis HaLevi sent him 
money not only for wine, but for meat 
as well. He deduced that a Jew would 
not ask whether he could drink milk at 
his Seder if he had chicken or meat on 
his menu.

A similar, less-known story hap-
pened with Rav Yaakov Weinberg, 
rosh yeshivah of Yeshivah Ner Yisrael.

A divorcee with young children 
called him before Succos one year and 
asked him if she was absolutely obli-
gated to build a succah. She explained 
that she was in difficult financial straits, 
and the cost of the succah would be a 

strain on her budget. Since she was a woman, she 
reasoned, she didn’t have to sit in the succah, and 
her sons were too young to be obli-

Rav Meir Tzvi Bergman

The Bais Halevi

Rav Yaakov Weinberg
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gated in the mitzvah. Beyond that, the children were only 
going to be with her for three days of Succos, and the rest 
of the time they would be with their father.

Rav Weinberg replied that according to the strict 
letter of the law, she was correct. But he told her that 
she was an ishah chashuvah (distinguished woman), 
and it was vital that her children see her as such. For 

that reason alone, Rav Weinberg explained, it would 
be worthwhile for her to have a succah. “A Jewish house 
should have a succah,” he concluded.

The next day, a prefab succah was delivered to the 
woman’s door. The package did not say who paid for it, 
but it wasn’t hard to figure it out.

Rav Weinberg exercised the vayar. He “saw” the 
need. 

CHESSED BEGINS WITH THE EYES  continued from page 1

Parashah TRUST IN HASHEM
Bais Halevi on Bitachon with commentary by Rabbi David Sutton

The verse (Tehillim 92:16) says 
about Hashem, Tzuri velo avalasah 
bo, My Rock, in Whom there is no 
wrong. Since Hashem is our “Rock,” 
our place of refuge on which He told 
us to rely, He has to help us, because 
otherwise, it would be an avlasah 
(injustice). Hashem “has to” come 
through for us, as it were, because 
we are counting on Him, because 
He is our “Rock.” He is reliable be-
cause He knows we rely on Him. 

The Chofetz Chaim (Zechor 
LeMiriam, Chapter 20) teaches this 
concept in the context of the story 
of Lot in Sedom, discussed in this 
week’s parashah. When the people 
of Sedom surrounded his home 
and wanted to kill his guests, Lot 
pleaded with them not to hurt the 
guests, Ki al kein ba’u b’tzeil kora-
si, because they have come under the 
shelter of my roof (Bereishis 19:8). The 
guests accepted Lot’s invitation to 
his home, trusting that he would 
care for them, and this made him 
obligated to protect them. All the 
more so, the Chofetz Chaim writes, if 
we trust in Hashem, He will surely 
care for us, for our reliance on Him 
“obligates” Him to do so. 

The Chofetz Chaim emphasizes 

that this message is especially rele-
vant during our time. The prophet 
Tzefaniah (Tzefaniah 3:12) says about 
the generation before Mashiach, Ve-
hisharti bekirbeich am vadal vechasu 
b’sheim Hashem, And 1 will leave in your 
midst a humble and destitute people, and 
they will take shelter — vechasu — in 
the Name of Hashem. The way we pro-
tect ourselves during the troubled 
and dangerous times before Mashi-
ach’s arrival is by looking to Hashem 
as our “Rock” and relying on Him. 

Rav Nosson Wachtfogel made 
this point in explaining a story the 
Gemara (Bava Metzia 85a) tells about 
Rav Yehudah HaNasi. A calf was be-
ing brought for slaughter, and it ran 
from the slaughterer and tried to 
hide under Rav Yehudah’s cloak. He 
said to the animal, “Go! This is why 
you were created!” The animal was 
then returned to the slaughterer. For 

this insensitivi-
ty to the animal, 
the Gemara says, 
Rav Yehudah was 
punished, and he 
endured terrible 
suffering from an 
illness for many years. 

What did Rav Yehudah do 
wrong? Is it not correct that ani-
mals are for human consumption? 

Rav Wachtfogel explained that 
once the animal sought refuge with 
Rav Yehudah, he had an obligation 
to protect it. When someone (or, 
in this case, something) relies on a 
person, he has to respond. 

This is the fundamental prin-
ciple of bitachon. Once we place 
our trust in Hashem, He comes 
through for us, because otherwise, 
it would be an avlah. But this re-
quires that we place our trust fully 
and sincerely in Hashem. We have 
to make it clear in our minds that 
we rely exclusively on Hashem. 

Tov lachasos b’Hashem mibtoach 
b’adam. The best thing we can do 
for ourselves is to place our trust in 
Hashem — and then He will cer-
tainly come through for us, when-
ever we need Him. 

Rav Nosson Wachtfogel

ONCE WE 
PLACE OUR 

TRUST IN 
HASHEM, 

HE COMES 
THROUGH 

FOR US.
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Inspiration WITH WISDOM AND CARE
Rabbi Meir Zlotowitz by Yisroel Besser

ArtScroll/Mesorah is now celebrating 
the historic completion of the Schotten-
stein Talmud Yerushalmi in Hebrew and 
English after over sixteen years of intense 
scholarship. The Jewish people will forever 
be enriched by these Torah masterpieces.

Rabbi Meir Zlotowitz predicted that 
the Schottenstein Yerushalmi will go 
down in history as ArtScroll/Mesorah’s 
“crowning achievement.” 

Already, many thousands of people 
all over the world have begun the seri-
ous and satisfying study of 
Yerushalmi, something that 
would have been unthink-
able for them just a few years 
ago. Now that this treasure is 
available for all people, thou-
sands are ready to enthusi-
astically begin the 11th cycle 
of Talmud Yerushalmi’s Daf 
Yomi on November 14th.  

In honor of this occasion, 
we share several anecdotes 
about Rabbi Zlotowitz, who, beyond 
being the founder of ArtScroll/Me-
sorah, was a wise and cherished friend 
to so many, lighting up the world and 
so many lives with his vision, wisdom, 
and warmth. 

Some people are kindhearted,” says 
Reb Shmuel Blitz, “but Reb Meir Zlotow-
itz was different. It wasn’t just compas-
sion that motivated him in dealing with 
others, but a clear sense of what the per-
son standing before him really needed.” 

Reb Meir had an ability to see deep-
er. He was a “maskil el dal,” blessed 
with both the perception to see what 
others lacked and the generosity of spir-
it to fill that need for them. 

• • • • •

Chanoch Weisz recalls reading a 
book about Apple founder Steve Jobs. 
“And you, Meir, are the Steve Jobs of 
the Jewish world,” he told his friend. 

Reb Meir’s face colored and he looked 
down in obvious embarrassment. 

“What are you talking about?” 
he asked. “By us, it’s the donors who 
change the world, not me.” 

More than once, Reb Meir was 
asked to involve himself in business 
discussions with his donors, either 

making connections or 
providing references. Of-
ten, he was invited to join 
in business deals by do-
nors who liked him and 
wanted to see him succeed. 

“We need someone with 
your brains, insight, and 
people skills,” a donor re-
calls telling him. “You’ll in-
vest with me and you’ll end 
up rich. Think how much 

more you can do for Klal Yisrael if we 
let you in on this deal.” 

Reb Meir rejected the offer out-
right. “I have a mission in life, and 
if donors become business partners, 
then they see me differently and 
I won’t be effective in my real job. 
Thanks, but no thanks.” 

To another donor who extended 
the same offer, Reb Meir explained. 
“Imagine I join you in a deal and it 
fails — our relationship will sour, 
and then Klal Yisrael will lose out. 
How can I take the chance?”

• • • • •
An industry colleague once 

pointed out to Reb Meir that some 
publishers preferred to create books 

that would even-
tually rip, so that 
customers would 
be forced to buy 
new ones. 

“That makes 
sense if you’re running a business,” 
Reb Meir said, “not if your mission is 
to give someone a siddur that can be-
come their best friend.”

• • • • •
Reb Meir’s generosity was 

matched by the speed with which it 
was dispensed. He met his old friend, 
Rav Meir Stern, at a chasunah. The 
two old friends caught up and Reb 
Meir asked the Passaic rosh yeshivah 
how fundraising for the yeshivah was 
going. The rosh yeshivah sighed. 

A week later, an envelope arrived 
at the yeshivah: a donation from Reb 
Meir Zlotowitz — not one check, but 
twelve head checks, post-dated over 
the upcoming year, his part in easing 
the burden of an esteemed friend. 

In his later years, Reb Meir felt 
an obligation to teach others how to 
give. If he heard that a rav of a shul 
was making a simchah, he would 
call one of his acquaintances in that 
shul. “I assume you know that if a rav 
makes a wedding, the baalei batim 
are expected to help out: I’d like to 
be a part of whatever you’re doing.” 

Occasionally, when he received 
a wedding invitation in the mail, he 
would respond with a phone call. “I 
see you’re making a wedding, and 
money might be tight. I’d like to 
know if you need help, and if yes, 
can I arrange for a loan at any terms 
that work for you?” 
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The VisitThe Visit
ashem came to visit Avraham on the third day after his bris. Why? 
Because of his bris, Avraham wasn’t feeling well. He was very weak. 
Hashem came to do bikur cholim. That’s the mitzvah to visit the sick.

Good Meals and Drinks  Good Meals and Drinks    
ick people usually lie in bed. Not Avraham. He was sitting at 
the entrance of his tent when Hashem visited him. Why was he 
there instead of in bed? He was looking for travelers whom he 

could invite in as guests. 
In those days, there were no rest 

stops on the highways where you 
could buy food and drinks. Avraham was always 
busy doing chessed, an act of kindness, by inviting 
guests. He gave travelers good meals, drinks, and a 
place to rest during their journey. All free of charge! 

Hachnasas orchim is the mitzvah of giving people 
a place to eat or sleep. It was a mitzvah that Avraham 
and Sarah were always doing. They did it perfectly. 

While they were taking care of their guests, Avraham 
and Sarah would talk to them about Hashem. Avraham 
would talk to the men, and Sarah would talk to the 
women. Some of their guests even stopped bowing 
to idols because of what they heard in the tents of 
Avraham and Sarah.

How many doorways
did Avraham and

Sarah’s tent have?

Four, one on each 
side. That way, no 

matter what direction 
travelers were coming 
from, it would be easy 

for them to come in.
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Complete all of Talmud Yerushalmi in Under 6 Years!
Free Yerushalmi Daf Yomi  

calendars for Seder Zeraim 
sponsored by  

Joseph H. and Miriam F. Weiss

This calendar follows the page layout  
used in the Schottenstein edition. 

NEW 
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SIZE

NEW! Daf Yomi size (7x10) 
Yerushalmi Tractate Berachos, 

Hebrew or English
Each Daf Yomi volume will be published in conjunction with this new cycle.

TH 20 כט ניסן  Peah 64
F 21 ל ניסן  Peah 65

SH 22 א אייר  Peah 66
S 23 ב אייר  Peah 67
M 24 ג אייר  Peah 68
T 25 ד אייר  Peah 69
W 26 ה אייר  Peah 70
TH 27 ו אייר  Peah 71
F 28 ז אייר  Peah 72

SH 29 ח אייר  Peah 73
S 30 ט אייר  Demai 1

MAY 2023
M 1 י אייר  Demai 2
T 2 יא אייר  Demai 3
W 3 יב אייר  Demai 4
TH 4 יג אייר  Demai 5
F 5 יד אייר  Demai 6

SH 6 טו אייר  Demai 7
S 7 טז אייר  Demai 8
M 8 יז אייר  Demai 9
T 9 יח אייר  Demai 10
W 10 יט אייר  Demai 11
TH 11 כ אייר  Demai 12
F 12 כא אייר  Demai 13

SH 13 כב אייר  Demai 14
S 14 כג אייר  Demai 15
M 15 כד אייר  Demai 16
T 16 כה אייר  Demai 17
W 17 כו אייר  Demai 18
TH 18 כז אייר  Demai 19
F 19 כח אייר  Demai 20

SH 20 כט אייר  Demai 21
S 21 א סיון  Demai 22
M 22 ב סיון  Demai 23
T 23 ג סיון  Demai 24
W 24 ד סיון  Demai 25
TH 25 ה סיון  Demai 26
F 26 ו סיון  Demai 27

SH 27 ז סיון  Demai 28
S 28 ח סיון  Demai 29
M 29 ט סיון  Demai 30
T 30 י סיון  Demai 31
W 31 יא סיון  Demai 32

FEBRUARY 2023
W 1 י שבט Berachos 80

TH 2 יא שבט Berachos 81

F 3 יב שבט Berachos 82

SH 4 יג שבט Berachos 83

S 5 יד שבט Berachos 84

M 6 טו שבט Berachos 85

T 7 טז שבט Berachos 86

W 8 יז שבט Berachos 87

TH 9 יח שבט Berachos 88

F 10 יט שבט Berachos 89

SH 11 כ שבט Berachos 90

S 12 כא שבט Berachos 91

M 13 כב שבט Berachos 92

T 14 כג שבט Berachos 93

W 15 כד שבט Berachos 94

TH 16 כה שבט Peah 1

F 17 כו שבט Peah 2

SH 18 כז שבט Peah 3

S 19 כח שבט Peah 4

M 20 כט שבט Peah 5

T 21 ל שבט  Peah 6

W 22 א אדר  Peah 7

TH 23 ב אדר  Peah 8

F 24 ג אדר  Peah 9

SH 25 ד אדר  Peah 10

S 26 ה אדר  Peah 11

M 27 ו אדר  Peah 12

T 28 ז אדר  Peah 13

MARCH 2023
W 1 ח אדר  Peah 14

TH 2 ט אדר  Peah 15

F 3 י אדר  Peah 16

SH 4 יא אדר  Peah 17

S 5 יב אדר  Peah 18

M 6 יג אדר  Peah 19

T 7 יד אדר  Peah 20

W 8 טו אדר  Peah 21

TH 9 טז אדר  Peah 22

F 10 יז אדר  Peah 23

SH 11 יח אדר  Peah 24

S 12 יט אדר  Peah 25

M 13 כ אדר  Peah 26

T 14 כא אדר  Peah 27

W 15 כב אדר  Peah 28

TH 16 כג אדר  Peah 29

F 17 כד אדר  Peah 30

SH 18 כה אדר  Peah 31

S 19 כו אדר  Peah 32

M 20 כז אדר  Peah 33

T 21 כח אדר  Peah 34

W 22 כט אדר  Peah 35

TH 23 א ניסן  Peah 36

F 24 ב ניסן  Peah 37

SH 25 ג ניסן  Peah 38

S 26 ד ניסן  Peah 39

M 27 ה ניסן  Peah 40

T 28 ו ניסן  Peah 41

W 29 ז ניסן  Peah 42

TH 30 ח ניסן  Peah 43

F 31 ט ניסן  Peah 44

APRIL 2023
SH 1 י ניסן  Peah 45
S 2 יא ניסן  Peah 46
M 3 יב ניסן  Peah 47
T 4 יג ניסן  Peah 48
W 5 יד ניסן  Peah 49
TH 6 טו ניסן  Peah 50
F 7 טז ניסן  Peah 51

SH 8 יז ניסן  Peah 52
S 9 יח ניסן  Peah 53
M 10 יט ניסן  Peah 54
T 11 כ ניסן  Peah 55
W 12 כא ניסן  Peah 56
TH 13 כב ניסן  Peah 57
F 14 כג ניסן  Peah 58

SH 15 כד ניסן  Peah 59
S 16 כה ניסן  Peah 60
M 17 כו ניסן  Peah 61
T 18 כז ניסן  Peah 62
W 19 כח ניסן  Peah 63
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